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August 20, Wed nesday
Welcom e for famili es of the freshman class
September 9. Tuesday
Al umni Recepti on at the meetin g of the A merica n Academy
of Otolaryngology. San Francisco. CA
September 25. Thursday
Alumni Executive Committee Meeting
October 8. Wednesday
Class Agen ts and Reunion Chairman D inn er
October 14. Tuesday
A lumni Recepti on at the meeting o f the Am eri can College of
Surgeo ns. Chicago. IL
October 18. Saturday
Alumni Recepti on at the meetin g of the A merican Society of
Anesthesiologists. San D iego. CA
October 23. Thursday
A lumni Executive Committee Meeting
October 28 . Tu esday
A lumni Recepti on at the meetin g of the Amer ican A cademy
of Ophthalmol ogy. San Francisco. CA
December 2. Tu esday
Alumni Recepti on at the meeti ng of the Radi ological Soci ety
of North America . Chicago. IL
December 3. Wednesday
Career Day for members of the sophomore class
December 4. Thu rsday
Alumni Executive Comm ittee M eetin g
[anuary 22. Thursday
A lumni Executi ve Committee Meetin g
lanuary 31-February 7
Ski Meeting. Big Sky. MT (see page 15)
For information call toll-free 1-888-I EFF-CM E
February 26. Thursday
Alumni Executive Committe e Meeting
March 13. Friday
Parents' Day for the sophomore class and their fami l ies
A pril 23. Thursday
A lumni Annua l Business Meetin g
May 28. Thursday
Commencement
Reunion Weekend
lune 5. Friday . Alumni Banquet
lune 6. Saturday. Cl inic Presentati ons. Reunion Parti es
lune 7. Sunday. Farewel l Brunch
",.11 pediatric dermatologist Patri ce Hy de '80
di vid es her tim e between Iefferson's Center Ci ty campus. the leff
satel l i te offi ce in Elkins Park. and the Wilm ington campus of the
duPont Hospit al for Chi ldren. a close affi liate of lefferson . pholOb'iDonW,""
) I students enjoy Scott Plaza incl udi ng the clock
donated in 1996 by the "Great" Class of '56. DhO'Ob'iMedocaIMed"Se",<es
Belm . genetic studies atJefferson 's Kimmel Cancer Institute:
The mice shown here. and anot her group with black coats. all carry
a mutati on at the agouti locus called hy pervarlab ley ellow (N '!) .
Whether the coat is y el low or black depend s on genetic facto rs.
More importantly, the y ell ow mice are the ones who become obese
with age and may develop non-insulin -dependent type II diabetes.
Th ey are also more susceptib le to solid tumors than the black mice.
The many mutati ons at the agouti locus are the focus of ongoi ng
studies in the lab of Lind a D . Siracusa. Ph.D .. Associate Professor
of Mi crobiol ogy and Immun ol ogy. wi th postdoctoral fell ow A lysla A.
Finnegan. Ph.D .l efferson·97. They are furthering our under standing
of how small pro teins. such as the agouti protein . can affect
metabol ic processes leading to obesity. diabetes. and cancer-
in mice and in humans. pholObvMedocaIMed"Se<v.es
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My tenure as Professor and Chair of the Department ofDermatology and Cutaneo us Biology began a decade ago
whe n Herbert A. Lusco mbe '40 relinquish ed the position after a
distinguished career.
My arrival coincided with the institution 's determined effort to
increase its research productivity, and with a period of exciting
discoveries and advan ces worldwide in mole cular biology.
j efferson was a desirable institution to join because of the
presence of many basic and clinical scientists whose research
interests compleme nted my own.
In addition to my department responsibilities, last year I was
app ointed Director of the jefferson Institute of Molecular
Medicine, of whi ch Dermatology and Cutaneous Biology form s
an integral componen t.
Soon after arriving in 1986 I came to believe that our goals
would be accomplished best if the department were restructured
into three integrat ed yet distinct divisions concentrating on
patient care , research , and edu cation.
Part of this restructuring was the formation of the jefferson
Dermatology Associates , consisting of the Divisions of
Derm atopath ology and of Cutaneous Surgery , the Center for
Cut an eous Laser Surgery, and the Center for Cutaneous
Pharm acology. Th ese units comprise patient care and
clinical trials.
The Division of Dermatopathology has grown steadily under the
direction of Richard A. j acoby '76, Clini cal Associate Professor
of Dermatology and Pathology. This growth was spurred by the
establishment of the jefferson Institute of Dermatopathology in
1993 , with the recruitment of Professor A. Bernard Ackerman,
M.D. as its dir ector. Dr. Ackerman brought an international
reputation with him to jefferson, and add s much to the stature
of the department.
Young C. Kauh D'71, Clinical Professor and Senior Vice
Chairman of the Department, has been the guiding figure in the
clini cal arena.
Guy F. Webster , M.D., Ph .D., Associate Professor, is Director of
the Center for Cutaneous Pharmacology. Dr. Web ster is
engaged in clinical trials of the pharmacologic mechanisms of
drugs, and their application to skin diseases .
Eric F. Bernstein , M.D., Associate Professor, serves as Chief of
the Cente r for Laser Surgery and Cos me tic Dermatology, in
addi tion to his research acti vity. This center applies state-of-the-
art technology to skin diseases, using pulsed dye, Q-switched
ru by, carbon dioxide, and argon lasers. Dr. Bernstein also sees
patients at a j efferson office in Marlton , New j ersey.
Patri ce Hyde '80, Clinical Assistant Professor in the
Departmen ts of Dermatology and of Pediatrics, has devel oped a
high quality pedi atri c dermatology service shared with the
duP ont Hospital for Children in Wilmington , Delaware, a close
affiliate of jefferson.
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Our Department of Derm atology and Cutaneous Biology now
comprises 27 full-time faculty, 13 of who m are board certified.
In addition , six hold subspecialty cert ification in
derm atopathology. Th e remaining faculty memb ers are
primarily engaged in basic research . To tal salaried personnel
is 130 .
Our board certi fied derm atologists form the j efferson
Dermatology Associ ates. On ce occupying a small suite in the
Gibbon Building, our offices in Sui te 500 of Walnut Towers now
consist of 10,500 square feet of space. Th e new layout allows for
several suites that have been designated specifically for surgical
and laser procedures, plu s rooms for consultation and
examination, and a conference area.
Looking into the future, I envision an increased emphasis on
specialized surgical procedures suc h as cosme tic derm atology
and laser surgery.
I also belie ve we should establish a netw ork of satellite practices
in conjunction with primary care practice offices, in order to
provide a broader referral base for our specialty serv ices . In fact,
two of the newest memb ers of our faculty already have opened
satellite offices for the pra ctice of general dermatology. Norman
L. Sykes '92, in addition to his j efferson -based practice, has
developed a satellite pract ice in Elkins Park, Pennsylvania. And
Toby Frank Zachian D'96, besid es her j efferson-based practice,
has established a satellite on the Main Line .
RESEARCH
Th e department has 15 full-tim e faculty memb ers actively
engaged in research. Our recent discoveries relating to the
cloning of novel genes expressed in the skin , and the
demonstration of mutations in several different genes
underlying heritable skin diseases have been in the forefront of
dermatology research.
During fiscal year 1995-96, our researchers obtained a total of
13 fund ed grants from the National Institutes of Healt h (NIH)
and the Dermatology Foundation . My own research int erest is
epidermolysis bullosa (EB), a rare but important gene tic
diso rder , and NIH recently awarded us $6.5 million over the
next five years to conti nue our studies of this disease. Dur ing
the period 1994-1996 , memb ers of the Department of
Dermatology and Cutan eous Biology published over 525 articl es
in national and international scientific and dermatology
journals. Our research laboratories occupy over 20 ,000 square
feet of space in the Bluemle Life Sciences Building.
Leena Pulkkinen , Ph.D., Research Assis tant Professor , shares
my interes t in epidermolysis bullosa. Her research efforts have
enabled researchers to identify and charac teriz e the mutations
responsibl e for EB. Thes e research findin gs now allow couples
to undergo pr enatal testing to determine if a gene tic mutation is
present in the fetu s. Ellen G. pfendner , Ph.D., Instructor,
manages the clinical , fee-for- service molecular diagnostic
l u n e 19 9 7
To learn
dermatopatholog
residents. fellows
or short-term
trainees look
simultaneously at
a slide through
a multiheaded
microscope . Hen
Dr. Ackerman
offers an opinion
seated to his righ
is Dr. lacoby.
laboratory whic h provides gene tic testing for epidermo lysis
bull osa, both for carriers requesting prenatal testing and for
affected individua ls.
Alain Mau viel , Ph .D., Assoc iate Professor , s tudies the
charac terization of cytokine resp on se eleme nts within the
prom oter region of seve ral extrace llular matri x genes .
Kyeounggeun Yoon , Ph .D. holds a dual appointment as
Associat e Professor of Dermatology and Cutaneous Biology
and Associate Professor of Biochemi stry and Molecular
Pharm acology. His interest lies in developing gene therapy
technologies for the possibl e treatment of genetic or acquired
Dr. Ackerman at the board
skin diseases. Dr. Yoon serves as Director of the Jefferson
Cutaneou s Gene Th erapy Center.
Biagio Saitt a, Ph .D. , Research Assis tant Professor, is invest i-
gating the transcriptional regul ation of the type VI collagen
genes which play a vital role in cell matrix int eractions.
The research int erests of Mon -Li Chu, Ph.D. , Professor of
Dermatology and Cutan eous Biology and Professor of
Biochemistry and Molecul ar Pharmacology, focus on
understanding the biologic fun ctions of nov el extrace llular
matrix proteins in the skin. She recently found two such
proteins by cDNA cloning .
Francis Gasparro , Ph .D., Research Professor , heads our
Photobiology Laboratory . His studies involve the use of
photochemotherapy with psoralen and ultraviolet A light
(PUVA) in the treatment of psor iasis. Th e Photobiology
Laborato ry has been fund ed by the American Cancer Society to
examine the mol ecular basis of cellular events that lead to the
development of skin cancers in PUVA patients.
Sirpa Aho , Ph .D., Research Assistant Professor, is involved in
iden tifying the proteins which may be resp onsible for inh erit ed
and autoimmune bull ous diseases of the skin.
Irwin McLean , Ph.D . and Frances Smi th , Ph .D. wer e rece ntly
recruited to Jefferson and have se t up the Epi thelia l Gene tics
Group within the department. Th ey study gene tic disorders that
affect the struc tural in tegrity and differentiation of epithe lial
tissu es, with an emphasis on cytoskele tal and assoc iated
connector molecules (see page 8 about a recent discovery) .
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Dr. Kauh (second from right) sees a patient with Karl Nelmeler, M.D.. Ph.D..
a visiting fellow from Germany: second-year resident Allison Britt Kimm ins.
M.D.; and fourth-year medical student Diane M. S. Kepner.
The molecul ar biology and gene therap y research in the
Department of Dermatol ogy and Cutaneous Biology gives us
a bett er understanding of, and bett er treatments for , the
diseases affecting patients. We have achi eved international
preeminence amo ng dermatology research units .
ME DI C A L EDUCATION
Jefferson medical students receive instruction in dermatology
during four-week blocks during th e fourth year. This clerkship
includes examina tion and treatm ent of outpatien ts, dail y
Kodachrome demonstrati ons of common skin diseases, confer-
ences on the derm atologic literature, and rounds on inpatients.
The Jefferson Center for Int ernational Dermato logy was
established in 1987 with Lawrence Charles Parish , M.D.,
Clinica l Professor, as di rector. Its purpose is to provide
continuing medical education in the expanding field of
interna tional dermatology. We sponso r biannual dermatology
meetin gs in Cairo, Egypt, in Caracas, Venezue la, and in Seoul,
Korea, and we recentl y established two new CME pro grams,
one in Acapulco , Mexico in conjunc tion with the Hospital
General of Mexico City, and the other on the island of Malta
in coo peration with the University of Malta .
R ES ID ENCY
The residency in derm atology is a three-year pr ogram of
grad ua ted clinica l and research responsibility. Starting with
one resident per year in 1986, we have expanded to four
residents per year for a total of 12. In addition , dermatology
residents from Yonse i University, Seoul, Korea rot ate through
the Jefferson serv ice during their last year of res idency
educa tion.
Sixteen fellows and three pr edoctoral fellows pursued further
educa tion in various aspec ts of dermatology at Jefferson during
Dr. Webster
Dr. Bernstein (right) and second-year resident
Steven Kornbluth. M.D.
the past two years. Through the efforts of the Jefferson Center
for In tern ational Dermatology, each year several foreign
dermatologists spend tim e in our program .
A measure of our department's success is the great desirability
of ou r postgraduate slots. We are kn own as one of the most
selective of all derm atology programs in the u.s.
Dur ing th is decade we have achieve d a remarkab le expansionin our clinical capabilities, educa tional programs, and
faculty size, and obtained an impressive outsi de funding base
for our resea rch. Th e Department of Dermatology and
Cutaneo us Biology is on track as one of this country's leading
centers of exce llence. ,.
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RESEARCH
Mutations in Cornea-Specific Proteins Are Cause of Fragile Eye Disease
Researchers from Je fferso nin collabora tion with
investiga tors from Belfast ,
Northern Ireland and Kiel ,
Germany have discovered
genetic mutations that cause
Meesmann's corneal
dystrophy, a fragile eye
disease character ized by a
lifelon g irritation of the
cornea and a weak eye surface
vulnerable to injuries and
infection that prevents contact
lens use. Th ese findings
app ear in the June issu e of
Nature Genetics.
Irwin McLean , Ph.D.,
Associate Professor of
Dermatology and dir ector of
the Epithelial Genetics Group,
led the team that isolat ed ,
sequenced , and studied the
genes of memb ers of two
unrelated Irish famil ies wh o
exhibited Meesma nn's corne al
dyst rophy. Researchers also
studied a Ger man family
described by ophtha lmologist
Alois Meesmann in the 1930s,
for wh om the disease is
nam ed , and found that
affected famil y memb ers had
defects in keratins K3 or K12,
two prot eins that play an
import ant role in forming the
cytoskeleton of cells forming
the pr otective outer layer of
the eye.
This new information will
allow for early diagnosis of
infants born with Meesmann's
corneal dystrophy as well as
DNA-based prenatal tes ting
for the dis ease .
"Normal keratin filaments
allow the corneal cells to be
tou gh , forming a protectiv e
shell over the surface of the
eye ," explains Dr. McLean .
"When the proteins are
mutated , th e normally strong
cytos kele ton is weakened,
almost totall y destroyed. Thi s
sha tte red pr ote ction is what
makes the eye vulnerable to
dama ge caused by even the
slightest rubbing of the eye."
Fifty percent of all children of
parent s affected with
Meesmann's cornea l
dystrophy will develop the
disorder , so prenatal testing
via cho rionic villi sampling at
an early stage of pr egnan cy, is
beneficial for parents who
have lived with the disorder.
It is estimated that one in
50 ,000 suffer from
Meesmann's corneal
dystrophy, but Dr. McLean
and fellow researchers
speculate that a larger number
of people in the general
population who cannot wear
contact lenses, but do not
have Meesmann's symptoms ,
may actu ally have mild gene
mutations.
"The next stage of this
research is to isolat e and
seque nce th e genes of
memb ers of the population
who canno t use contacts but
lead normal everyday lives
without experiencing the
more serious effects of
Meesmann's corneal
dystrophy," he says.
Having identi fied the gene tic
mutations responsible for
Meesmann's corneal
dystrop hy makes gene therapy
more likely. "As gene
therapi es develop, it is
possible that we will be able
to use our new understanding
of the cause of this disease to
correc t the mutat ions,"
explains Dr. McLean .
Th is latest finding follows
years of study byJefferson
researchers into vario us
diseases causing fragility of
skin and other tissues,
including epid erm olysis
bullosa , a severe, inherited
blister ing skin disease (see
pages 5-6). These discoveries
and relat ed studies of keratin
diseases by the McLean gro up
provided a solid foundation
for the Meesmann's corneal
dyst rophy research. IQ
Cigarette Smoking May Increase Maternal-Child HIV Transmission
An estimated one-third ofHIV-positi ve women who
smoke during pr egnancy and
do not take AZT may pass
HIV on to their babi es.
Research ers at Jefferson and
the New York State
Department of Health have
found an association between
cigarette smoking and an
incr ease in matern al-child
HIV tra nsmission. An analysis
of 90 1 HIV-infected wome n
on Medicaid and their babi es
delivered between 1988 and
1990 in New York, the state
with the largest number of
women and children with
AIDS in the United States ,
showed that an estimated one-
third of these wo men who
smoked and did not take
antiretroviral drugs like AZT
passed HIV onto their
children. Study resu lts
appeared in the April issu e of
the j ourna! oj Acquired
Immune Deficiency Synd romes
and Human Retrovirology.
"In addition to contribu ting to
poor birth outcomes , we
know that nicotine is toxic to
blood vessels and adversely
affects the placenta,
promoting premature rupture
of the membranes
sur rounding the baby,"
explains Barbara]. Turner,
M.D., principal investigator
and Professor of Medicine at
Thomas Jefferson University
Hospital. "Our study shows
tha t smoking may be
especially dangerous for HIV-
positive pregnant wome n,
because its effects may
increase the baby's expos ur e
to blood and other maternal
secretions that contain the
virus during delivery. For
women who are not treated
with antiretroviral medication
and wh o have more advanced
disease, smoking is associated
with a greatly increased risk
of maternal-child HIV
transmi ssion ."
Researchers studied statewide
Medicaid claims data from
New York, which pro vided
them with a large study
sample since 60 to 80 percent
of HIV-infected women in the
state are on Medicaid.
Researchers developed
method s to match each
woman to her child and then
establish the HIV sta tus of
both mo ther and baby. The
entire study was conducted
witho ut the Jefferson
researchers having any
informa tion that could be
linked to a specific patient, to
ensure pat ien t confidentia lity.
continued on page 13
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Albert Einstein Healthcare Network Becomes a
Founding Member of the Jefferson Health System
$3.7 Mill ion NIH Grant to Probe
Genetic Causes of Osteoarthritis
A lbert Eins tein HealthcareNetwork's governi ng
board has au tho rized the
exec ution of an agree ment
tha t calls for Eins tein to
become a full memb er of
jefferson Health System UHS).
"When we made the decision
to seek a regional partner , we
evalua ted each possibil ity
against our affiliation criteria.
jefferson was our clear firs t
choice ," says Eins tein
President and CEO Mart in
Goldsmith . "j HS shares our
vision of a regional health
network , compose d of strong
A n interdisciplinary teamof researchers led by
Sergio A. j imen ez, M.D., The
Dorrance H. Hamilton
Professor of Medi cin e, has
been awarded a four-year ,
$3.7 million gra nt from the
National Institutes of Health
to inves tigate possible gene tic
causes of osteoa rthri tis.
About one- thi rd of adults in
the U.S. have x-ray evidence
of osteoa rthr itis in the kn ees,
hips, and spi ne. By age 65 , as
mu ch as 75 percent of the
population shows x-ray
evidence of the disease.
"As a large-scale program
project, this grant includes a
nu mber of individua l
projects," explains Dr.
jimenez. "By its na ture , the
program is int erdi sciplinary
and encompasses seve ral
departmen ts within the
universi ty."
community-oriented health
sys tems linked together strate-
gically, but focused primarily
on pro viding care in their own
sub-regions ."
Eins tein becomes th e third
"founding memb er" of
jefferson Health System,
adding broad geographic
coverage to jHS in the
northern sec tion of the
Philadelphia market. As a
founding member, Eins tein's
representation on the jHS
gove rni ng board will equal
that of each of the original
memb ers of j H5-Thomas
Componen ts of the gran t are
directed by Robert G.
Knowlton , Ph.D. in
Dermatology and Cutaneo us
Biology; Rita M.
Dharmavaram, Ph.D. in
Medi cine; and Rocky S. Tuan ,
Ph .D. in Ortho paedic Surgery.
With the cause of
osteoart hritis unknown , the
jefferson resear ch will
examine gene defects as a
possible cause . Th e disease is
some times pr esent in several
generations of the same
famil y. "If a gene tic cause is
clearly established, it may be
possibl e to counse l families,
espec ially younge r people, to
pr event full development of
the disease or its problems by
diet , exe rcise, or other
measu res," jimenez explains .
"Eventually we may be able to
use gene therapy to correc t
th e gene tic defects ." III
jefferson Universi ty Hosp ital
and Main Line Health System.
"Eins tein and jHS sha re many
objectives-a desire for a
strong primary care network,
the creati on of regional
opportunities for our
spec ialists, the maintenance of
our exce llen t academic
pro grams, and the posit ioning
of our communities and
organizations for the
challenges of managed care,"
says Dou glas S. Peters, jHS
Presid ent and CEO.
"Successful organizations in
this competitive healthcare
market will have the
geographic reach , the local
access, and the top-quality
physicians that patients
want ," said Peters. "W ith the
add ition of Eins tein to the
j efferson Health System, jHS
will become a stronger organi-
zat ion with the br eadth,
depth, and geographic sco pe
to be more successful."
Th e terms of the agreement
call for Albert Eins tein
Healthcare Network to
manage and operate its
faciliti es as part of jHS. The
Eins tein identity will be
preserved and will be used
alon g with its identification as
part ofjHS.
Albert Eins tein Healthcare
Network is a 1,001-licensed-
bed healthcare sys tem that
includes Albert Eins tein
Medical Cente r, MossRehab ,
Will owcrest Center for
Subacute Care, Belm ont
Behavioral Health , and a
number of ou tpa tien t and
satellite locations. Einstein
also includes a primary care
network, Eins tein
Neighborhood Healthcare,
with practice sites in
Northwest , North Central,
and Northeast Philadelph ia,
and in Lower Bucks and
Southea stern Montgomery
Cou nties.
Einstein is considered to be
one of the strongest
independe nt health systems
in the Philadelphia mark et ,
according to local
healthcare ana lysts.
Eins tein Healthcare
Network ended the fiscal
year june 30 , 1996 , with a
stro ng balance shee t,
increasing its unrest ricted
net assets by more than $10
milli on.
j efferson Health System,
formed in I996, is a billion-
do llar orga nization
composed of five acut e care
hospitals: Thomas jefferson
Universi ty Hospital, Bryn
Mawr Hosp ital, Lankenau
Hospi tal , Method ist
Hospital Division of TjUH,
and Paoli Memorial
Hosp ital; Bryn Mawr Rehab
for physical medi cine and
rehabilitation; jefferson
HealthCARE Physicians, a
prim ary care network;
j effCARE, a Physician
Hospital Organization ; and
j efferson Home Health.
jefferson also has special
rela tionship s with Mercy
Health System, duPont
Hosp ital for Children , and
Wills Eye Hospital.
The newly expanded
j efferson Health System
incl udes a network of more
than 3,700 licensed hospital
beds and nearl y 3,000
active medical staff.
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FACULTY EARN M A J 0 R HONORS
Gonnella is Honored by Mexican Academy,
S1. Joseph's University, and Hepatitis Foundation
Rattan Receives
Janssen Award
J
oseph s. Gonnella, M.D.,
Senior Vice Presid ent for
Academic Affairs and Dean of
the Medical College, recently
received awards from three
diverse organizations.
He was mad e an Hon ora ry
Member of the Nati onal
Academy of Medicin e of
Mexico, and parti cipated in a
presentation on "Social
Responsibility of Medical
Schools" of Mexico's National
Institute of Neur ology and
Neurosurgery .
In Phil adelphia, Dr. Gonnella
was presented with the Clarenc e
E. Shaffrey, S.j. Award by the
Medical Alumni of St. joseph's
University. In recent decad es
Shaffrey Award recipients
have included a rost er of exce p-
tional jefferson ph ysician s.
Th e Hepatitis B Foundation
selected Dr. Gonnella as the first
recipi ent of its Founde rs Award .
Thi s was presented at a gala
ceremony tha t also recogni zed
Professor Raym ond Dwek of
Oxford University in England. lQ
Satish Rattan , D.V.M.,Pro fessor of Medicine,
received the j anssen Award
from janssen Pharma-
ceu tical Compa ny in May
during the Digestive
Diseases Week Conferenc e
in Was hi ngton , DC. lQ
Curran Elected Group Chair of Radiation Therapy Oncology Group
Walter j. Cur ran jr. , M.D.has been elected group
chai r of the Radiati on Th erapy
Onco logy Gro up (RTOG), a
conso rti um of Ame rican and
Canadian universit y medical
centers and communi ty-based
pro grams working to improve
the outcome of adults with
cancer. The electio n took place
at the semiannual meeting of
the RTOG in Hou ston on
February 21. Dr. Cur ran is
Chairman of Radiation
Onco logy at j efferson , and
serves as Co-Direc tor of the
Lung Cance r and Brain Tumor
Programs at jefferson's
Kimmel Cancer Center.
Mor e than 3,000 invest igators
and health care providers at
more than 260 institutions
participate in the RTOG ,
wh ich is pr incipally funded by
the National Cancer Institu te.
Th e RTOG is one of six
coo perative groups with
federal support, each of wh ich
see ks to accelerate the cure
and control of cancer. Th e
RTOG works to improve
therapy th rou gh innovative
clinical trial s , associated
laboratory studies, and
improvemen ts in clinical
research design. Many of
these trial s require the
thou ghtful int egration of
many therapeutic approaches,
including surgery,
radi otherapy, and
chemotherapy.
Th e RTOG was founded by
Simon Kram er , M.D. , at
Thomas j efferson University
in 1968 and has its
headquarters in the ARAMARK
Building at 1101 Market
Street in Phil adelphia. Dr.
Curran is onl y the fourth to
lead th is group, replacing
james D. Cox , M.D. of the
M. D. Ande rson Cancer
Center, Houston.
Dr. Curran's own area s of
resea rch incl ude the
evalua tion of new therapies
for pat ients with brain tumors
and lun g cancer , particularly
where multidisciplinary
approaches are required. He
has bee n a leader in the
development of the
Neurosensory Inst itu te at
jefferso n and Wills Eye
Hospita l and is currently the
lead invest igator of four
nation al clinical trials. III
Huang is Named One of 10 Kimmel Scholars Nationwide
Ziwei Huang, Ph .D.(whose resea rch in
ra tiona l drug design was
featured in the December
1996 Bull etin ) is one of 10
scie ntists nat ion wide to be
named a Kimm el Scho lar.
Given by the Sidney Kimm el
Founda tion for Cancer
Research , the award
recognizes the most
promising cance r inves ti-
gators in the Ll.S, Each
receives a research awa rd of
$100,000 .
Other recipi ents incl ud e
scientists at Harvard, johns
Hopkins, and Cornell. "These
accomplish ed young investi -
gators have demonstrated
crea tive approaches to basic and
translational cancer research.
We are pleased to provide them
addi tiona l funding for their
research initiatives," says
Sidney Kimm el, Chairman of
the Founda tion.
Dr. Huang also represented
j efferson at a symposium of
HUBS, an initiative by
Congressman Curt Weldon to
increase the competitiveness
of the Delaware Valley region
by augment ing its communica-
tions and information
processing infrastructure. Thi s
effort coo rdina tes the needs of
Hospitals, Universi ties ,
Busin esses, and Schools
(HUBS) for grea ter computing
and communications access.
HUBS is predic ated on the
belief that conti nued vitality of
the region requires a greatly
expanded infrastru cture for
the transfer and processing of
very large qu antities of
informa tion. Proje ct plans
incl ude a central computing
hub conta ining massive da ta
storage capacity, a supercom-
puter with extraordinary
processin g capabilities , and
wide band op tical communi-
cations to a number of
sub-hubs for pervasive distri-
bution of these capacities
th ro ugh out this region.
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Brucker Receives Bishop Award
New Medicine, an Innovative
Journal, Has Jefferson Roots
neu rol ogy. In conjunction with
the award , th e recipi ent gives
th e Baker Lecture. Dr. Manc all
is an Emeritus Director of the
American Board of Psych iat ry
an d a member of the at ional
Board of Medical Exam iners. III
Alzhei mer's disease for ove r 20
years. Her approach to the
ide nt ification of neu ronal genes
and their pro teins strikes at a
hallm ark of neurodegenerative
diseases: the selective vulnera-
bility of specific ne urons. Her
approach has already revealed
seve ral novel gen es and
previou sly unrecognized
mod ificat ions of relevant
prot eins.
Dr. Berrettini, as Pro fessor
and Director of Biological
Psychia try at jefferson, has
do ne extensive research on
gene tic causes of psych iatri c
illn ess, incl uding manic-
depressive disorder (see the
Spri ng 1993 and Summer 1994
Bulletin). III
Elliott Man call , M.D.,Professor of Neurology ,
received th e A. B. Bak er Award
from the Ame rican Acade my of
eurology . It recognizes
ou tstanding contribu tions to
educating stude nts in
The first Simo n Gra tzResearch Prizes were
presented th is spring to Carol
A. Miller '65 and Wa de H.
Berrettini '77, Ph.D.'79. The
Gra tz Priz e, which was
established last year to be
awarded every three yea rs ,
hon ors one alumnus who is a
member of j efferson 's faculty,
and one non -faculty alumnus ,
spec ifically for th eir research .
Carol A. Miller '65 is a
Professor of Pathology and
Chief of th e Caja l Laborato ry
of Neuropa tho logy at the
University of Southe rn
California School of Med icin e,
as well as a Visiting Associate
at the California Institute of
Technology. She has studied
Dr. Miller and Dr. Berretti ni (right) with Ronald A. Coss. Ph.D..
Professor of Radiation Oncology and President of the lefferson
chapter of Sigma Xi, the national honorary research society.
Mancall Receives Baker Award
Miller and Berrettin i Awarded the
First Gratz Prizes for Alumni Research
The initial volume contains
arti cles on suc h relevant
top ics as "Choosing what to
measure in health car e,"
"Changes in managed car e,"
"The challenge of reengi-
neering in health care," and
"Telernedicine," among many
othe rs . Th e annual personal
subsc rip tion pri ce is 125
dollars. On e can obtain New
Medicine by subsc ribing
thro ugh the pub lisher:
Attn . Lori Holland
Curren t Science , Inc.
400 Market Stree t, Suite 700
Phil ad elphia, PA 19106-2501
215 5742266, extension 2243
to ease, to explain, and to
influen ce the process of
change within the
health car e
delivery syst em .
This new
publication
focuses on
enabling
physicians to
deliver and
administer
high qu ality,
cos t effective
health care
in the 21st
cen tury. New
Medicine can assist physicians
obtain a better understanding
of th e varied forces exerc ising
an impact on the profession of
medicine.
Lead ership Award. It honors
an individual who has made
a sustained commitment to
famil y medi cin e in an
academic setting. III
University Presid ent PaulC. Bruc ker, M.D. has
been awa rded th e Society of
Teac he rs of Family Medi cin e's
1997 F. Marian Bish op
j oseph S. Gonne lla, M.D.,
Senior Vice Presid ent for
Academic Affairs and Dean of
the Medi cal College , serves on
th e internat ion al Editorial
Board of this new journal.
Espec ially design ed to spea k
to clinicians, ph ysician
mana gers, and health services
research ers, New Medicine is a
valuable reso urce for ide n ti-
fying and assessing
innovations in health care
delivery and managem ent as
th e new health care
environme nt continues to
cha nge and evo lve. New
Medicine discusses topics and
presents info rma tion usu ally
not found in trad ition al
medi cal literature. Its goal is
David B. Nash, M.D.,M.B.A., Associate Dean ,
j efferson Medi cal Coll ege, and
Director, Office of Health
Policy, Tho mas
jefferso n
Unive rsity
Hospital , is an
Editor-in-Chief
of New Medicine,
a new qu arterly
journal whose
purpose is to
iden tify and discuss
eme rging ideas,
applications, and
innovati on s which
can influence clinical
decision making in th e new
health care env iro nme n t.
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APPOINTMENTS
O'Connor Joins Neurosensory
Institute at Jefferson and Wills Eye
To tackle the dauntingmass of facts involved in
studying medical pharma-
cology, three Jefferson
Medical College students
have published The
Puarmaco logy Companion:A
Study Guide for Students by
Students, pu blished by Alert
and Orien ted Publishing
Company, Ann Arbor ,
Michigan .
The au thors are William
Hewso n '98 and Gary Gallia
and Christine Hann , both of
whom are M.D./Ph .D.
stu dents. "Think of this book
as a prearranged notebook ,"
they write in the
int roduction. "Take it with
you everyw here, wherever
you'll have even a few
min utes to glanc e at some of
the pages. With time, you
will find that you can recall
the information by visua l-
izing the page."
The students' goal was to
crea te an "easy, qu ick
reference in a layout useful
for studying, with each
medically important drug
agent presented in an easy-
to-scan table with all the
impo rtant facts." The 310
pages are mostly in chart
format and con tain mor e
than 250 preprinted and
perforated flash cards. More
details about the book are on
the publish er's Web site at
http://www.ALERTand
ONLlNE.com ,.
Students Publish
Pharmacology
Study Guide
Correction: Brent
Professorship
and Dr. Spitzer
The March 1997 Bulletin,in its listing of named
professorships at Jefferson ,
inadvert ently omitted The
lillian and Robert Brent
Professorship of Pediatri cs.
This chair was established in
1996 through the generosity
of Robert L. Brent, M.D.,
Ph.D., The Distinguished
Professor and past
Chai rman of Pediatrics, and
Mrs. Brent (see the June
1996 Bulletin, pages 14-15).
It is held by Alan R. Spitzer ,
M.D.
Dr. Waldman's research in
signal transduction conce rns
the molecular mechanisms
underlying the coupling of
ligand-receptor int eraction
with particulate guanylyl
cyclase activation using atrial
natriuretic pep tides and E.
coli heat-stabl e en tero toxin .
(Also see the Decemb er 1996
Bulletin, page 21.) He serves
on the Editorial Board of
theJ oumal of Clinical
Pharmacology.
in ternship and residency at
Stanford University Hospital.
He returned to Jeff to join the
faculty.
treatments for these
disorders. In 1993,
Dr. O'Connor was
awarded the
Epilepsy Foundation
of Southeastern
Pennsylvani a Award
for his contribu tions
to improving the quality of
life for peopl e with epilepsy.
O'Connor brings more than
22 years of expertise in
general neurosurgery,
parti cularly as it appli es to the
treatm ent of brain tumors and
spinal cord and nerve root
problems. "I am pleased to be
joining Jefferson's Department
of Neurosurgery to be part of
the premier team that
performs more procedures
than any other neurosurgical
program in the region ,"
he says.
O'Connor is part of Tho mas
Jefferson University Hospital's
new Comprehensive Epilepsy
Cen ter headed by Micha el R.
Sperling, M.D. ,.
Michael J .O'Connor, M.D.,
a noted Philadelphia
neurosurgeon , has
been appointed
Professor of
Neurosurgery at
Jefferson Medical
College and a memb er of th e
Neurosensory Institute at
Jefferson and Wills Eye
Hospital.
Dr. O'Co nno r comes to
Jefferson and Wills from
Graduate Hospital and the
Univers ity of Pennsylvania.
He has one of the largest
series of epilepsy patien ts in
the country , with more than
800 procedures for thi s
disease. In the past 22 years ,
he has contributed to more
than 300 origina l journal
art icles, abstracts , edi torials,
reviews , and book chapters.
In addition to treating
epilepsy and cerebral
ischemia, he conducts clinical
research of gene therapy
Waldman is Appointed to Hamilton
Professorship
Scott A. Waldman, M.D.,Ph.D.'80, a memb er of the
faculty since 1990 , has been
appointed The Samuel M. V.
Hamilton Family Professor of
Medicine, and Director of the
Division of Clin ical
Pharmacology.
After receiving his Ph .D. at
Jefferson in 1980 in Anatomy,
Dr. Waldman held fellowships
at the University of Virginia
and Stanford University, then
atte nded medical schoo l at
Stanford . He did his
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HISTORICAL NOT E
Philo Hooper '1856: Founder of the Ilniverslty of Arkansas College of Medicine
For more aboutjeffersonians who
infl uenced medical education, see the
Spring 1995 Bulletin and the boo/Is by
Frederich B. WagnerJr. '4 1 and].
Woodrow Savacool '38. A version of
the following account by Fred O.
Henher, M.D. andJeannette]. Shorey ,
M.D. appeared in theJournal of
the Arkansas Medical Society,
October 1981.
Philo Oliver Hooper did notgraduate from an Arkansas
medical school because non e existed
when he needed to attend. So he
found ed one .
Dr. Hooper came from a staunch
family of early settlers . He was born
in Little Rock in 1833 . Without any
of the advantages of wealth or
influen ce, Philo Hooper developed
an amiabl e character of such sterling
worth as to acquire the goodwill of
the who le community.
After completing the scant
edu cation available locally, he
pursued his literary education at
Nashville University. He began the
study of medicine under a doctor in
Little Rock, but as soon as practical
he moved to Jefferson Medical
College. He returned to Little Rock
to practice.
Soon after the Civil War broke out ,
Dr. Hooper entered Confederate
service. Here his leadersh ip abili ty
became evident. He became
Smolling and HIV from page 8
"We were able to determine
the mother's HlV status by
examin ing multiple pieces of
evidence including diagnosis
of HlV infection or AIDS,
HlV/AIDS complications like
pn eumocystis pn eumoni a, a
com bina tion of complications
and diagnoses, or a record of
AZT treatm ent," Dr. Turne r
explains. "Similar cri teria
were used to determine th e
HlV status of children, but we
looked for somewha t different
HlV/AIDS complications that
are charac teristic of children
and our criteria also differed
by the child's age."
Medical Director of the Departmen t
of the Indian Terri tory .
In 1862 he was assigned to duty on
the Confedera te medical board for
the exami nation of applicants for
appointments in the medical service
in the Trans -Mississippi
Depart ment. Soon he was made
president , servi ng at locat ions in
Arkansas , Texas , Louisiana, and the
Indian Ter ritory until the end of the
war , having been under fire at
Greenwood and Pleasant Hill,
Louisiana.
Simply prac ticing medicine, for
which he was renowned , was not
enough for Hooper. He was
concerned about the genera l welfare
of the people of his communi ty,
many of whom were receiving
inferio r care from homeopath ic
healers who were formi ng profes-
sional organiza tions, publishing
journals, and establishing colleges
so that a confusing situa tion existed
for the lay public. To protect the
pub lic from quack therapies, he and
12 other physicians organized the
Little Rock and Pulaski County
Medica l Society in 1866. Soon the
34-year-o ld Dr. Hooper was
president. Under his leadership
they nour ished.
A few years later the Arkansas State
Medica l Associa tion was formed
with Hooper as its first president.
Researchers also used vital
statistics records to gather
additional information on
factors like the mother's age,
race, smoking hist ory, and use
of illicit drugs and alcohol.
Despite adjusting for these
factors, smoking cont inued to
have a strong association with
an increased rate of mat ernal-
fetal HlV transmission . This
was espec ially tru e for women
with later-stage AIDS.
AZT and other antiretroviral
drugs were not widel y used
during the study years.
Cur rently, pregnant wom en
He expa nded his activi ties to the
national level even to election to vice
presidency of the American ~edical
Associa tion in 1882, in which
capacity he presided over its national
meeting in 1883.
In addi tion to his medical society
activities, Dr. Hooper was inst ru-
mental in the establishment of a
medical school in Arkansas. Action
was hampered by political unrest and
fragmentation of the medical
community. Hooper approache d the
president of Arka nsas Indu strial
Univers ity at Fayetteville, relative to
the establishment of a private
medical departm ent under its
charter. In 1879, the trustees enacted
a resolu tion tha t such a bra nch be
established immedia tely in Little
Rock, free of charge, with Hooper as
principal. He quick ly assembled a
faculty.
They acquired the Sperindio Hotel, a
three-story building, as a site for the
schoo l. The Arkansas Industrial
Universi ty, Medica l Department, was
incorporated with capi tal stock of
$5,000 divided into 200 shares.
Hooper and his seven associa tes were
named as inco rporators, each
subscribing to 25 shares.
The first session opened with six
students. Happily 16 others joined
over the next few weeks. At the first
commencement, in 1880, Dean
Hooper conferred one M.D. degree.
who are HIV-infected are
being offered such drugs,
whi ch can reduce their viral
load and the risk of
transmission from app roxi-
mately on e in four to
approximately one in 10.
"If a pregnant, HlV-posit ive
wom an takes AZT, or another
antiretro viral drug, which
reduces the mother's viral
load , the effect of smo king on
transmission may disappear,
but smoking is still associa ted
with low birthweight babies
and poor birth outcomes for
this very vulnerable
population ," says Dr. Turner.
He presided as Dean unt il 1885 and
thereafter remained as Emeritus
Professor.
A major concern of Dr. Hooper's
was the care of the mentally ill. He
was a respected member of the New
York Medico-Legal Society. The
latter association was due to the
emphasis placed at the time upon
the legal aspects of mental illness.
He recognized the sad plight of the
mentall y ill in Arkansas, many of
whom were incarcerated in jails or
left to roam aimlessly about the
countryside with no consistent
supply of food or shelter. He wrote
hundreds of letters advocating the
establishment of an asylum.
Finall y, in 1881 , the governo r
approved a state property tax for
two years to provide for
constructing, furnishin g, and
operat ing the Arkansas Lunatic
Asylum . He app oint ed Dr. Hooper
presiden t of the board to oversee its
construc tion, equipping, and
eventual operation. Dr. Hooper was
its superintendent from 1886 until
1893 and also from 1897 until a few
weeks before his death in 1902.
The fruits of Philo Hooper's intelli-
gence and effort continue to enrich
Arkansas. Fittingly, that the stree t
passing between the two insti tutions
he was instrumental in found ing
bears his name. IQ
Dr. Turner believes that this
study un derscores the need for
health care providers to
emphasize smoking cessation
to all pregnant wom en , but
especia lly those who are HlV-
positive.
"Smoking is a difficult habit to
beat, but it can be done ," she
says. "If health care providers
use a nu mber of different
modalities to promote smoking
cessa tion and employ vigorous
follow-up of HlV-in fected
women , they can improve
birth outcomes and may
ult imately spare more children
from contracting HlV." IQ
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Alumni and Faculty Enjoy CME and the Trails at Steamboat Springs
Thirty-four alumni andfacult y with their guests
and family trave led to
Steamboat Springs, Colorado
in February for th e Third
Annual Ski and CME Trip
spo nsored by the j efferson
Medica l College Alumni
Associa tion. The
Thunderhea d Condo miniums
provi ded ski-in ski-ou t
acco mmo da tions for the
majority of the parti cipants .
An educational program
ent itled "What Every Doctor
Should kn ow: A General
Medica l Upda te" provided 16
CME credits for the partici-
pants. Lectures, which were
designed to be of int eres t to
all physicians, covered general
internal medicine, pulmona ry
medicine, gastroe nterology,
anes thes iology, general
surgery, neurosurgery,
ortho paedic surgery, ur ology,
oph thalmo logy , and rehabili-
tation medicin e.
Lectures were given from 7:00
to 9:00 in the morning and
from 4:00 to 6:00 in the
afternoon, leaving the
majority of the day open to
enjoy the skiing activities of
Steamboa t Resort. Receptions
were held on Sunday and
Thursda y. Following the
Thursday recepti on , the group
took the gondo la to the top of
the mountain wh ere they
enjoyed a wes tern barbecu e
and country wes tern mu sic
and dan cing. Including guests
and children , there were over
70 j effersonian s on the trip .
Th e group was very enthusi-
asti c about cont inuing th is
yearly event. Plans are already
underway for next year's trip
which will be to Big Sky,
Montan a, january 31 to
February 7, 1998 (see
announcem ent on facing
page) . In addition to offering
an ou tstanding downhill
skiing mountain whic h boasts
the highest vertical in the
Uni ted States , Big Sky is hom e
to the Lone Mou ntain Guest
Ranch , one of the best cross-
coun try skiing facilities in the
country . Th e Lone Mountain
Ranch has over 75 kilom eters
of professionally groo med
Nordic Trail s for all levels of
cross-coun try skiers. Big Sky
is located abo ut 50 miles from
the west entran ce of
Yellowstone National Park
where spectacular winter
tours can be taken either by
snowcoach or snow mobile.
Other activities available
incl ude winter fly-fishing and
horseback ridin g. Again next
year, special group rates will
be arranged for airfare,
lodging, skiin g, and other
activities. Make plans now to
joi n other alumni and their
fam ilies at one of the most
spec tacular winte r resorts in
the wo rld . n
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J EFFERSON M EDICAL C OLLEGE A LUMNI A SSOCIATION
I NVITES You TO THE F OURTH A NNUAL
What Every Doctor Should Know:
A General Medical Update
J ANUARY 31-FEBRUARY 7, 1998
Big Sky, Montana
The Alumni Association is pleased to announce its four th annual educational getaway.
Enjoy the fun and beauty of Mon tana and renew old friendships.
General medical update topics will be presented by your fellow Jeffersonians.
Registration fee payable to JMC Office of CME: $275.00
to cover educational materials, coffee breaks, cocktail and dinner parties, etc.
Save the Date
Addi tiona l detai ls will be availab le soo n
or check a future Alumni Bulletin
Big Sky Downhill Ski Resort
Vertical Rise 4,180 Feet
3500 Skiable Acres
Lone Mountain Guest Ranch
Finest cross-country skiing facility in the u .S.
Winter tours oj Yellowstone National Part:
For questions regarding Continuing Medica l Education credits call theJMC Office of CME toll-free at 1 888JEFF CME
RESERVE NOW
Mail this form to theJMC Office of CME, Alumni Trip , 1025 Walnut Street G-3 , Philadelphia, PA 19107
Registration fee: $275 .00 payable to JMC Office of CME
Name Class Year _
Guest Name _
Address _
City State __ Zip _
Thomas IJefferson
Jefferson Medical
University College
Yes, I am willing to give a one -hour educational presentation
Daytime Phone _
OBITUARIES
Jam es E. Maml '30 died
Janu ary 23, 1996. He
practiced as an ear , eye, nose,
and throat specialist at Beebe
Hospital , Lewes, DE. He
served as President of the
Medical Society of Delawar e
in 1966, and received the
Delaware Society of the Sons
of the American Revolution
Good Citizenship Medal in
1973. He is survive d by his
wife, Catherine , and a
daught er.
Harold L. Isltler '3 1 died
February 2, 1997. He had
practiced family medicine at
the Lincoln Medical Center
in Clearwa ter, FL. At the
time of his death he was
living in Howard, PA. He is
survived by his wife,
Suzanne , a son, and a
daught er.
Chester L. Isenberg '34 died
October 22 , 1996. He
practiced general medicine in
Saxton, PA and was on staff
at the ]. C. Blair Memorial
Hospital , Huntingdon , PA.
He is survived by his wife,
Veda. We have no further
information at press time.
William F. Stannard '38 died
November 23, 1996. He
prac ticed in Stamford , CT as
a board certified General
Surgeon and a Fellow of the
American College of
Surgeons . He was on staff at
St. Joseph Medical Cente r
and Stamford Hospitals,
Stamford , CT. He was a past
President of the Medical
Staff, St. Joseph Medical
Center, Stamford,CT. He is
surv ived by his wife, Mary,
five daught ers, and a son.
William L. Wllite '39 died
Ja nuary 8, 1997. A noted
hand surgeo n, he was board
cert ified in general surgery
and plastic surgery. He was
Dist inguished Clin ical
Professor of Surgery,
University of Pittsburgh
Schoo l of Medicine, and
Chief of the Section of Plastic
Surge ry. He was a former
Presiden t of the American
Society of Plast ic and
Reconstru ctive Surgeons and
served on the American
Board of Plasti c Surgery. He
publi sh ed and lectured
extensively in the field of
hand surgery. He is survived
by his wife, Rosemarie, thr ee
sons , and four daught ers.
Joltn S. Madara '45 died
October 4, 1996. Board
certi fied in family medicine,
he pra cticed in Salem, NJ,
and was on staff at Memorial
Hospital of Salem County. He
served as President of the
Salem County Medical
Society in 1952 and as
President of the Medical
Society of New Jersey in
1976. He is survived by his
wife, Ruth , two sons , and
two daughters. Son Glen is
Jefferson '83 .
Leonard P. Rosen '4 7 died
January 6, 1997. He was in
gene ral practice in Chester ,
PA and served two terms as
Ch ief of Staff at Croz er
Ches ter Medical Cent er ,
Upland , PA. He is credited
with starting the Society to
Overcome Drug Abuse
Amo ng Teenagers (SODAT)
in Ches ter. His son Bruce is
Jefferson '76.
Robert F. Kienltofer '50 died
January 22 , 1997. He was a
family practiti on er in
Lakewood and Long Beach ,
CA, and a Fellow of the
American College of Family
Practice. He served two terms
as Chief of Staff at Lakewood
Regional Medical Center,
Lakewood, CA. He is
survived by his wife, Phyllis,
two sons, and a daught er.
Donald L. Bittner '52 died
December 12, 1996 in Lopez
Island, WA. Board certified
in pa thology, he held a
teaching appointment at
Stanford University Schoo l of
Medicin e, Palo Alto , CA. He
was a past President of the
Californ ia Society of
Pathologists. He is surv ived
by his wife, Helen , two sons ,
and a daughter . His brother
Will iam is J efferson '53.
Harold Krevsky '52 died
February 15, 1996. He
practiced obstetrics and
gyneco logy in Allen Park , MI
for 30 years . During the
1970s he was Chief of
Obstetrics and Gyneco logy,
then Chief of Staff at the
former Outer Drive Hospit al
in Lincoln Park. Survivors
include his brothers David A.
Krevsky '47 (With whom he
practiced for 35 years)
and Seymo ur Krevsky '46,
four othe r siblings, and
his nephew Raph ael K.
Levine '65.
Dallas E. Mettler '53 died
May 24, 1996. He maint ained
a family practice in Stowe ,
PA for 35 years , retiring in
1990. He is surv ived by his
wife, Marcia, three sons, and
two daught ers. We have no
furt her information at press
time.
Robert E. Stoner '53 died
February 12, 1997. A Fellow
of the American College of
Emergency Physicians, he
was head of the department
at Lancaster General
Hospital, Lancaster, PA,
1981-87. In 1992 he was
named Physician of the Year
by Lancaster General
Hospital's Nurse Practice
Council. He is survive d by his
wife,Jane, and four sons. Son
Richard is Jefferson '84.
Donald H. Freeman '54 died
December 13, 1996 . He
practiced internal medicine
and hematology in Mankato,
MN for 32 years. He served as
Chief of Staff at the local
hospital in Mankato, and as a
member of its Board of
Directors, and was instru-
mental in organi zing an
int ensive care unit in the
hospital. He is survive d by his
wife, Betty Jane, three
daugh ters, and a son.
WilliamJ. Osdlell '54 died
October 4, 1996 . He practiced
internal med icin e in Glenside,
PA. He held staff app oint-
ments at Graduate, Albert
Einstein , Abington Memorial,
Jeanes, and Friends Hospitals.
He is survived by his wife,
Frances , two sons, and two
daughters.
George A. MontgomeryJ r. '55
died April 18, 1996. He was a
board cert ified uro logist and
practiced in Somerset, PA. He
was on staff at Somerset
Community Hospit al,
Somerset , PA, where he
served as Chief of Staff and as
Chief of Surgery. He was a
past President of the Somerset
County Medical Society. He is
survived by his wife, Caro ll,
and seven sons.
Robert Patltroff '55 died
Janu ary 16, 1997 in Rotunda,
FL. Board certified in family
medicine , he practiced in
Horsham, PA. A Fellow of the
American Academy of Family
Physician s, he held staff
appo intments at Abington
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Memorial Hospital , RidJard F. Feudale '58 died '39 George B. Voigt of Columbia,
Abington, PA, and Holy December 11, 1996 . Board Ruben R. Pottaslt of CA is currently working at theRedeemer Hospital, certified in family medicine, Wynnewood , PA retired from Angels Camp Medical Clinic, aMeadow brook, PA. He is he practiced in Gordon, PA. pr ivate practice of psychi at ry walk-in clini c in assoc iation
surv ived by his wife, Dee, He held staff appointments with the Mark Twai n St.
two sons, and a daughter. at the Ashland State a year ago. joseph's Hospital in San
Gen eral Hospital and
'41 And reas, CA. He remains active]osep'\ H. Hobbs '56 died Ashland Regional Medical in jazz circles, playing
September 13, 1996. He was Center , Ashland, PA. He is Manuel G. Cannona of saxophone, clarinet, and flute
a famil y physician in survived by his wife , Olga, Deerfield Beach , FL is in several differ ent groups .
Pot tsville, PA for 39 years. a son , and a daughter. enjoyi ng his retirement and is
He was the physician for the now 83 years young . '5 1
football and basketball David G. Bonnan '63 died Victor F. Greco of Drums, PA
teams of Pottsville Area December 20, 1996. A 5'44
High School and Nativity board cer tified Ortho paedic is curre ntly serving as a
BVM High School, Surgeon, he practiced in Robert H. Lamb of Salt Lake delegate to the American
Pottsville , PA. He is survived Wichita Falls, TX. A Fellow City, UT is a lifetime memb er Medic al Associa tion
by his wife, Ruth , two sons, of the American Academy of the Board of Trustees at representing the Pennsylvania
and four daughters. of Orthopaedic Surgeons, Columbia-St. Marks Hospital. Medical Society.
he held staff appointments
'47 '52Ronald M. Melrned '56 died at Wichita General and
February 8, 1997. A board Bethania Hospitals, Wichita Nathan M. Smukler of ] o'm M. McGeltee of Mobile,
cert ified Psychiatri st , he was Falls , TX. He served as Wyndmoo r, PA has been AL retired from the
Chief of the Department of Presid ent of the Wichita named a Master of the Endocrinology Division of the
Psychiatry at the Stanislaus County Medical Society and American College of Department of Medicine at the
Medical Center, Modesto , the Nort h Texas Medical Rheumatology. University of South Alabama
CA. He also serve d as Foundation . He is survived College of Medicine in j anu ary
Medical Director , Stanis laus by his wife, Marsha , a son, '48 1996. Dr. McGehee still
County Mental Health and four daughters. R. William Alexander of practices with a group of fiveDepartment. He is survived Wyo missing , PA is curren tly physicians at Providenceby his wife, Adelle, two Richard A. Doering '72 Hospi tal in Mobile.
dau ghters, and a died july 11, 1996. He serving as a delegate to theAmerica n Medical Associa tion
stepdaughter. pra cticed in johnstown, PA
representing the Pennsylvani a '53
and is survived by his wife ,
AntlJOny L. Centro ne '5 7 Kathl een , two daughters, Medical Society. No n na n Gladsden of Miami ,
died February 28 , 1997 . and a son. We have no Clennont S. Powell of Mercer FL is fully retired. He and his
Board cert ified in furt her information at Island, WA has retired from wife Anne still travel abroad,
obstetri cs-gynecology, he press time. 40-plus "tho roughly cooling off in the mountains of
serve d as Chairman of the enjoyable" years of pr acticing North Caro lina during the
sum mers . He takes visits toDepartment of Obstetrics James P. Lavelle '79 died path ology. He is still teaching hospital meetings and libraries
and Gyneco logy at October IS , 1996 . He was at the University of
St. Agnes Medical Center, an invasive cardiologist and Wash ington Schoo l of to satisfy his medical curiosity.
Philadelphia, PA. He is Director of the HIVlAlDS Medicin e and jus t concluded a Presentl y, Dr. Gladsden is
surv ived by his wife, Clinical Research Program quality contro l project of President of the Dade County
Barbara, three sons , and two at Georgetown University cervical cyto logy screening for Academy of Family Physic ians.
daughters . Medical Center in cance r with Plan ned
'54Wash ington , DC. He held Pare nthood.
]o'm c. Powers '57 died the faculty rank of Assistant Startley R. Kent of Wes t New
january 13, 1997. He was a Professor of Medicine at '49 York, Nj was awarded the
Radiologist and had been Georgetow n Unive rsity ]o'm D. Paul ]r. of Willow Maier I. Tuchler Award fromChief of Radiology at the Schoo l of Medicine. He is Stree t, PA has been busy on the American Academy ofPeekskill Communi ty survived by four brothers
the Int ern et. Both he and his Fore nsic Sciences forHospital, Peekskill , NY. We and three sisters.
wife, j an et , are doing a lot of outs tanding contribut ions tohave no further information
cho ral singing . psychi atry and behavioral
at press tim e. scie nce .
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Ongoing ex hibition at jefferson: Art works by William F.
Renzulli '65 are on display in the corridor gallery. sixth floor ,
Scott Building. 1020 Walnut Street. and also in the
Eakins Gallery. Alumni Hall. 1020 Locust Street.
Please submit news for Clas s Notes to:
Attention: Alumni Bulletin
jefferson Medical College of Th omas j efferson University
1020 Locust Street , Suit e M-41
Philadelphia, PA 19107-6799
Fax 215 923 99 I6 Attention: AlullllIi Bulletin
E-mail iedI72w@tjuvlII .tju.celu
World Wide Web site
IIttp:llj cfJlilIc.tju .celulCWI S/jMClalulllni/bullctilI.II tillI
Would you liI:e to contact the Ahnnni Office electronically?
Send information such as address changes or personal and
professional changes to: j lllcalullls@jeJlin.tju.celu
Readers are encouraged to submit 'IOminations f or:
I ) Alumni Trustee ofTllOmasjefferson University: One is
elected each year for a three-year term (he or she may be
reelected for one additional term). Please submi t nam es of
worthy candidates to "Attention: Alumni Trustee Committee,"
1020 Locust Street, Suit e M-41 , Philadelphia, PA 19107.
2) Alumni Achi evernent Award: Although the award carries
no monetary stipend, each recipi ent 's nam e is permanent ly
affixed to a plaque prominently displ ayed at the ent rance to
jefferson Alumni Hall. The recipi ent is present ed with a
handsome silver tray, suitably engraved and bearing the seal
of the medical college, as the highlight of the Alum ni Banqu et
each June. The Achievem ent Award Committee of the Alumni
Association is charged with the final selection; the committee's
decisions are not subject to review. Please direct curricula
vitae and bibliographies of alumni whose professional
activities are sufficiently out standing to warrant consideration
to "Attention: Achievement Award Committee ,"
1020 Locust Street , Suit e M-41 , Philadelphia, PA 19107.
Harold Lipschutz of Olympia
Fields, IL has reti red from
radi ology, is in good health ,
and is enjoy ing his leisure.
'55
joseph A. Hea ney of
Cumberland, W I is delighted
to note that his daughter ,
Kathleen , has been accepted
as a student at j efferson
Medical College.
Guy L Schless of
Philadelphia , PA returns this
summer to Guy's Hospital ,
University of London, as an
Honora ry Visiting Consultant
in Metabolic Medicin e.
'56
j oseph L Magra th of Palos
Verdes Estates, CA has been
retired for the last three years
and is "enjoying all th ese days
off!"
j osepll A. McCadden of
Wallingford , PA is cur rently
Medical Director of th e
Executi ve Health Program of
Graduate Health System in
Wayne , PA. Dr. McCadd en
focuses on the health and
lifestyle of company
presidents, vice presid ents,
and corpo rate dir ectors ,
emphasizing pr eventive
medicine, and the compe titive
advantages of a healthier
lifestyle.
'57
Cesare R. Anto niacd of Sho rt
Hills, Nj retired from his
pra ctice in Decemb er 1996.
He will spend his win ters in
Sarasota, FL, then return
home to Sho rt Hills, NJ.
Artlmr N. DiN icola and his
wife, Betty, of Minersville , PA
are proud parents of Maribeth
'84, who pract ices with
Exeter-Hampton Ob-Gyn
Assoc iates in Exeter, NH;
A rturo '89, an anes thes iol-
ogist at Pottsville Hospital and
Warne Clinic in Pottsville,
PA; and Midlelle '95, who is
pra cticing emergency
medicin e at Pitt County
Memorial Hospital in
Greenville, NC.
William D. Inglis of
Columbus, OH is Medical
Director of the Hospice at
Riversid e and Grant in
Columbus.
C. Theodore Rotz ]». of Myrtl e
Beach , SC retired injune
1996 from his practice of
radiology.
Marvin A. Sachner of Miami
Beach , FL retired from
medicin e. He is working full-
tim e as CEO of Non-Invasive
Monitoring Systems, Inc.
N ichotas Spod: of Sham okin,
PA is still very act ive in family
pra ctice and is Medical
Director of a 350-bed nursing
hom e. He cont inues as
Commissioner of the
Pennsylvania Gam e
Commission.
'58
Richard E. Eshbach of
Loutraki , Greece, has totall y
retired. He was back visiting
the states in May 1997 .
'59
john A. Malcolmjr. of
Sunbury, PA is cur rently
serving as an alternate
delegate to the American
Medical Association
representing the Pennsylvania
Medical Society.
'60
Connell ] . Trimber of
Alexandria, VA recentl y
completed a two-year term as
Presid ent of the Virginia
Socie ty of Ophthalmology.
Dr. Trimber is also serving a
four-year term on the Board
of Medicine for the
Commonwealth of Virginia ,
until the year 2000.
~.
'62
Edward L Calm of Los Gatos,
CA and wife, Margie, greet
their seco nd grandchild ,
j oseph Harold , born
Nove mber 21, 1996 to Da vid
A. Calm '89 and wife, Susan.
Henry Gelband of Key
Biscayne, FL is the Vice
Chairman of Clinica l Affairs,
Department of Pediatr ics at
the Universi ty of Miami. He is
also doing research work at
the Universi ty of Florida on
pulmonary artery smoo th
muscle.
Mid Jaelj. Prendergast of
York, PA is curre ntly serving
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Your diplom a is from jefferson Medical College
of Thomas Jefferson University-please refer
to your degree in thi s way.
Chandler Elected Alumni Trustee
Glenn A. Madlin of Denver ,
CO was ap pointed , in May
1997, to the Ethics and
Humanities Subcommittee of
the American Academy of
Neurology.
Wayne L. Mill er of Rochester,
MN is on staff in cardio logy at
the Mayo Clini c.
Richard B. Freeman of
We llsley, MA is Assistant
Professor of Surgery at New
England Medical Center and
practicing multiple organ
transp lant surgery . He and his
wife, Cathy, recently had their
thi rd child , Riley, in addit ion to
Andrew (six) and Danny (four) .
the Depart ment of
Defense. He received
numerous decora-
tions. Dr. Chandler
serves on the Board
of Directors of the
Philadelphia
Diagn ost ic and
Rehabil itat ion Center, and
form erly was Medical Co-
Chairman of the United Negro
College Fund . He is a past
President of the Army
Natio na l Guard Alliance of
Health Care Professiona ls.
For man y years Dr. Chandler
held a facu lty affiliation at
Jefferso n Medical College,
served as a member of the
college's Admissio ns
Committee, and oversaw
min ority admissions.
'83
J. Christopher Daniel of
Coronado , CA received an
appo intment as Assistant
Professor of Clinical Family
Medicin e at the Uniformed
Services University of the
'84
A llen E. Chandler'61 has been
elect ed an Alumni
Trustee through the
ballot that was mailed
to each Jefferson
graduate, including
postgraduate alumni.
Dr. Cha ndler, trained as a
pediatri cian , is Medical
Director and Senior Physician
for the Philadelphia Health
Department. He concluded his
military caree r as a Lieutenant
Gen eral, Ll .S. Army , and
Deputy Surgeo n Gene ral,
u.s. Army. He was one of
only eigh t maj or generals in
the U.S. Army Medical Corps,
and the high est ranking
African-Ame rican physician in
David B. Mass ey of
Greensboro , NC is a ph ysician
at Battlegro und Family Practice
in Greensboro, NC. Dr. Massey
is a member of the North
Carolina Academy of Family
Physicians and the Guilford
Primary Care Allianc e.
Ira R. Sharp of Hunt ingdon
Valley, PA is still enjoying
private practice in in ternal
medi cin e. He now pract ices out
of th ree offices , Jenk intown,
Society Hill , and Northeast
Phil adelphia.
earne d recertifi cation by the
American Board of Th ora cic
Surgery , and a Second Degree
Black Belt in Tae Kwon Do.
'82
'79
Barbara L. Katz and
Stephen K. Katz are both
practicin g pedia trics with
Atlantic Coast Prim ary Care
in Brick , NJ.
Patricia H. Petrozz« of
Statesville, NC was a spea ker
at The Wo rld Congress of
Anes thes iology in Sydney,
Austra lia last year.
Harry M. Rosenblum of
Tallahassee, FL recently
J ohn A . Ferriss of
Hu mm elstown , PA is now
Chief of Rheumatology at
Pennsylvania State Universi ty
College of Medi cin e in
Hersh ey.
'78
Neal Flomen berg of Cherry
Hill , NJ, Director of the Bon e
Marrow Transplan t Program
at Jeffe rso n , was featured on
page one of the March 25,
1997 issu e of the Philadelphia
Inquirer regarding a bon e
marrow operation .
'77
'76
'74
Joseph R. Berger of
Lexington, KYjust completed
his second year as Professo r
and Chai rman of the
Department of Neurology at
the Universi ty of Kentucky
College of Medicine and is
enjoying it immensely. He
states that th e countryside
around Lexington is quite
reminiscent of central
Pennsylvani a. He is s till
building the department
through faculty recruitment.
'70
Allen B. Davis of Sharo n, MA
published an art icle entitled
"Laparoscopic Hernia Repair
In Th e Community Hospi tal
Sett ing" in the Decemb er
1996 issue of Surgical
Laparoscopy and Endoscopy.
Richard T. Bell of
Wyomissing, PA is cur rently
serv ing as an alternate
delegate to the American
Medical Association
rep resenting the Pennsylvania
Medical Society.
Barry Gordon of Baltimore,
MD was prom oted to
Professor of Neuro logy and
Cognitive Science at j ohns
Hopkins, where he directs the
Cognitive Neuro logy Division
and the Memory Clinic. In
April Dr. Gordo n began a
two-year term as Presid ent of
the Behavioral Neuro logy
Society. He recen tly appea red
on the NBC Nightly News and
Good Momi ng America,
discussin g memory.
Lionel W. Rosen of East
Lansing, MI is proud to note
that his daught er, Stephanie,
has been accepted into
Jefferson Medical College
beginning fall 1997.
Dona ld H. Smit'l of Eagles
Mere, PA is cur rently serving
as a delegate to the Ame rican
Medic al Association
representing the Pennsylvania
Medical Society, as is J osep h
B. BloodJr. '66 of Athe ns , PA.
'65
as a delegate to the American
Medical Assoc iation
representing the Pen nsylvania
Medical Society.
'73
'72
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Did You Rotate Abroad?
The jefferson cha pter of th e Internat ion al Medicine Society is
seeking alumni who have ro ta ted abroad and would be willing
to sha re experiences or act as contacts for students who are
interested in ro tating in other countries. Please contact
jennifer j u at 215 413 1807 or jul @jejlin .tju.edu
or Erin Banno n at bannonl @jejlin.tju. edu
or joann Kim at Kim9@jejl in.tju.edu
Health Sciences in Bethesd a,
MD. Cur ren tly he is doing a
fellowship in adolescent
medicin e at th e Naval Medi cal
Center in San Diego.
Jonathan L. Grindlinger of
Lewisburg, PA has a pri vat e
pract ice in psychi at ry. He has
been marri ed for 10 years and
has two wo nde rful children :
Robert, age six, and Fallon ,
age two.
'85
Cynthia Coughlin-Hanna of
Lincoln, RI deli vered ano the r
boy, Peter j ohn, on December
12, 1996. Congra tulations ,
Cyn thia!
'86
Melissa M. Brown of
Flour tow n , PA, an ophthal-
mologist on th e Ca taract and
Primary Eye Care Serv ice at
Phil adelphia's Wills Eye
Hospital , was nam ed in Who's
Who in Medicine and Healt h
Care (199 7- 98 ).
Dr. Brown maintains a
medical and surgical ophtha l-
mology practice in asso ciation
with Will s and th e Chestnut
Hill Health Care System.
J. Ross Slemmer of Baltimore,
MD joined th e medi cal staffs
of St. Agnes Hospital and
Carro ll County Gen eral
Hospit al. He is th e staff
pathologist at both hospitals.
He has also becom e board
cert ified in ana tomic and
clini cal pathology and in
cyto pa tho logy.
'87
Glenn D. Hamilton of
Wilmington, DE and his wife,
Mary , proudly announce th e
birth of Ian Charles on
january 9,1997. Ian joins his
brother , Callum, almost two
years old. Glen has joined
Underwood Memorial
Hospital's family practice
resid ency as an Assistant
Residency Training Director
and soon will become Clinical
Instructor at jefferson Medical
College .
Steven ] . Lawrence of East
Texas, PA and Steven A.
Maser of Morristown, Nj have
both been inducted as a fellow
of th e Ame rican Acad em y of
Orthopaedi c Surgeons .
GregoryJ. Przybyls'li of
Rydal , PA has been appointed
Assistant Professor of
Neurosurgery at jefferson
Medical Coll ege. His area of
spec ialization is complex
spinal surgery . He also
received the national 1994
Congress of Neurological
Surgeons Clinical Fellow
Award, which supports
advanced spinal surgery
training with internation ally
ren owned spinal surgeons in
France. Dr. Przybylski is
current ly working towards his
doctorate in bioen gin eering at
th e University of Pittsburgh,
stu dyi ng spinal biomechanics.
'88
Kenn eth L. Zeit zer and Randi
R. Zeitzer '94 of Fort
Wa shington, PA proudly
announce th e birth of th eir
da ught er , llana Fay, on
january 28, 1997 . They also
hav e a three-year-old son ,
Ryan Max. Kenneth is
currently an attending
physician at Albert Einst ein
Medical Center in th e
Department of Radiation
Oncology. Randi is in her
second year of famil y practice
residen cy at Chestnut Hill
Hospital.
'89
Martha C. Carlough, M.P.H.
of Kathmandu, Nepal is
Deputy Director of th e
Okhaldhungo Health Project
of th e United Mission to
Nepal in east ern, rural Nepal
where she is involved in
maternal and child health care
along with community
development programs.
Jeffrey C. Eschbach of
Pick erington, OH recently
completed a two year posit ion
as navy physician to th e
White House. He will be
joining th e family medicin e
faculty at Ohi o State
University and will be joined
there by his wife, Margaret
Duffy. They are also pleased
to announce th e birth of th eir
son, Patrick , born in April
1996 .
Jo'm H. Mar'ls of
Phil ad elphia, PA decid ed to
pursu e his pract ice as an
Assistant Professor and
Assistan t Directo r of th e
Comprehe nsive Rectal Cancer
Cen ter at Alleghe ny
University, Hahnemann
Division , following his laparo-
scopic fellowship at the
University of Nice , Fra nce.
He presented his research at
th ree nat ion al meetings in th e
past year.
Robert A. Medve of Andover ,
Nj is servi ng as Director of
Med ical Affairs for Knoll
Pharmaceutical Company . Dr.
Medve directs the wo rldwi de
development of ana lgesic an d
intensive car e products.
Thomas G. Morales of
Tu cson, AZ has been nam ed
director of th e fellowship
program in gastroe nterology at
th e Universi ty of Arizo na
College of Medicin e. He and
his wife , Melody, welcomed
th eir seco nd daugh ter ,
Camille, into the wo rld on
May 23.
Lisa C. Turner of Grand For ks
AFB, ND is Chief of the
Department of Pediatrics at
Grand Forks AFB Hosp ital,
and Assistant Clinica l
Professor of Pediatrics at the
University of Nort h Dak ota
School of Medicin e.
'90
J. Marc Cardelia of Tampa, FL
recently went in to private
practice of pediatric
ortho pae dics. Dr. Cardelia
completed his pedi atric
ort ho paedic fellowsh ip in San
Diego at Children's Hospit al
and Health Center, a major
affilia te of UCSD. He and his
wife, Kathleen , are enjo ying
th eir two boys, Nicho las, age
four, and Christopher, age two.
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Read the Bulletin on the Web
Regional Alumni Events
Watch for the Sept emb er Bulletin which will include
cove rage of regional alumni gatherings during 1997.
This magazine is available on- line at
http://jefflinc.tju.cdulCWIS/)MClalumni/bullctin.html
The elec tronic version includes all the ph otos and graphics
as well as text. Back issues are there too. Explore the op tions
within the Read er available on the World Wide Web site-
incl uding zoo mable photos and top ic-search capability.
Marll P. Semly of
Canonsburg , PA is an
Assistant Professor and
Director of Clinical Services
in the Department of
Derm atology at the University
of Pittsburgh Medical Center.
Dr. Seraly and his wife,
Loretta, have three children,
Mark (four), Silvia (two),
and Paul Anthony (one).
'9 1
Bmd A. Hinrichs and Susan
M. Hinrichs OBG '92 of Palo
Alto , CA proudly announce
the birth of their second son ,
Christopher Alan , born June
15,1996. Brad has joined the
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
in Augus t as an otol aryngol-
ogist, maintaining teaching
responsibilities at the Palo
Alto VA Hospital.
Maria S. Martin and her
hu sband,J . Alex Martin, are
currentl y living in Wayne, PA
where they are experiencing
the joys and "the
exhaus tion!" of parenthood.
Maria gave birth to Alexander
Nicho las on September 21,
1996, ju st 12 hours after
delivering one of her own
pati ent s! Maria is in private
practice at Bryn Mawr and
Paoli Memorial Hospitals
where three of her six
partners are Jefferson alumni:
Robert A. Dein OBG'87,
Bruce D. Hopper '65, and
Samuel F. Rudolph '58.
'92
Richard W. Bail ey of Ind iana,
PA has three wonderful
children. Since Augus t 1995
he has been solo doin g
pra ctice in famil y medicine in
Plumville, PA. His pra ctice is
affiliated with Indiana
Hospital.
]ody L. Balloch-Stencel of
Newbury Park, CA and her
hu sband, Nick, proudly
announce the birth of their
first child , Kelly Loren e
Stence l, born Decemb er 5,
1996.
'93
J ennifer M. ]agoe of San
Diego, CA recently married
Peter A. BmoJlS. Jennifer is
currently working out of the
San Diego Naval Hospital and
Peter is a fellow at the
University of California, San
Diego, School of Medicine in
the Department of Intern al
Medicin e, Division of
Geriatrics.
'94
Tmcy R. Calvo of New York,
NY was feature d in the
February issue of
Cosmopolitan, "Women Who
Are Making (Big) Careers
Happen! " She is a third year
sur gical resident at New York
Hosp ital-Cornell Medical
Center.
Bmden Kuo and Christina
Wee of Irving, TX are
finishing their internal
medicin e residencies at
University of Texas
Southwestern Medical Center
in Dallas . In july Braden will
begin his gastroent erology
fellows hip at Massac hu setts
General Hosp ital , and
Christina will begin her
Harvard General Medicine
Fellowship at Beth Israel
Medica l Center while
ob taining an M.P.H . from
Harvard School of Public
Health.
'96
Jeffrey B. Glaser and his wife,
Julie, of Tarzana, CA proudly
announce the birth of thei r
first child. Benjamin Jared was
born February 12, 1997. Dr.
Glaser will begin his resid ency
in anesthesiology this July at
UCLA Medical Center.
Postgraduate Alumni
George R. Fisher III END'5 I
of Hadd onfield , NJ , Doris G.
BartusJm END'58 of
Philadelphia, PA, and Ronald
l- Clearfield R'63 of Lower
Burre ll, PA are all serving as
delegates to the American
Medical Association
representing the Pennsylvani a
Medical Society. David L.
Coheu ORS'79 of York, PA is
an alternate delegate .
AnJOld S. Bayer IM'73 of
Torrance, CA was chosen as
the thi rd Geraci Lecturer in
Endoca rditis at the Mayo
Clinic . The lectur e is nam ed
for Dr. Joseph Geraci, a pioneer
in endocardi tis. Dr. Bayer is a
Professor of Medicin e at the
UCLA School of Medicin e,
and Associa te Chief of Adult
Infectious Diseases at Harbor-
UCLA Medical Cent er in
Torra nce .
Robert]. Peri n PDA'81 of
Philadelphia is in solo practice
in Woodbury, NJ specializing
in allergy, asthma, and
immunology.
Riehl. Feld DR'88 of
Philadelphia has been
pr omoted to Associa te
Professor of Radiology at Jeff.
Va lerie A. ArJwosJt AN'90 of
Philadelphi a has been involved
with J efferson Op era tion Smile.
Valerie has volunteered her
services in Mombasa, Kenya.
Last summer, Momb asa opened
a new clinic and this marks
ano ther giant step by the
volunteer organization in
making health care available to
citizens of the African nation.
Dr. Arkoos h is an Assistant
Professor of Anest hesiolo gy at
Jefferson .
David Goldfar-b OTO'92 of
Newtown, PA is now an
Instructor in Otolaryngology
at Jeff.
Paul]. DiMuzio GS'95 of
Warminster , PA has been
promoted to Assistant Professor
of Surgery at Jefferson.
Toby F. Zachian D'96 of Penn
Valley, PA has been promoted
to Assistant Professor of
Derm atology and Cutaneo us
Biology at Jeff.
Chris tina S. Midrael IM'96
of Philadelphia has been
app ointed Instructor of
Medicin e in the Division of
Intern al Medicin e at Jefferson.
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Second-year student
AngeliQue Davis '99 with Wadekar
Will iams and thei r daughter Breanna, and
Angelloue 's parents Erro l and Sonia Charlton
P. Kenneth Brownstein
U'76 spoke as President
or the Medical Starr
or Thomas lefferson
University Hospital.
Parents' Day
Provides a Peek
Into the Classroom
What's med sc ho ol really like? Co me and find ou t at Parents' Day.In case th e lecture-like pr esentat ion s , plus informal mingling
with faculty, don't answe r parents' qu esti ons, a s tude nt co mmi ttee
put together a revealing slide show.
ludy Modzelewski. John P. Salvo '61 (Chairman
or the Parents' Day Committee). and Laura
Modzelewski '99
. ' .,~, -", J ;l\t · ,." ~
II p
J
1
Richard C. Wender FP'82, Vice
Chairman or Farnl ly Medicine
Senior Vice President and Dean loseph S. Gonnella, M.D.
(left) and University President Paul C. Brucker, M.D .
(r ight) wi th lohn P. Salvo '61 (second from left] and
student speaker Loui s Giangiul io '99 (second
[rom right) and his parents Luciano and
Carolyn Giangiul io
From the IEFFLINE virtual office
(http ://jefnine.tju .edu/).c1 ick on
the diploma marked "Alumni"
to view the newly created
alumni page. There you will rind
features such as on-line
lectures. the Alumni Bulletin,
the Medical Myste ry of the
Month . and links to pages for
alumni of Iefferson Medical
College . the College of
Graduate Studie s. and the
College of Health Professions.
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Your connec tion tojefferson's resources
doesn 't stop after graduation
or resid en cy. ow you ha ve
the JEFFLI E Alumni
Connec tion, an exc iting new
electro nic service for Th omas
j efferson University alumni.
Health care information is
being published at a
remarkable rat e: 1.9 articles
per minute, 114 per hour,
2, 736 per day , 1 million per
year. Tim e is at a premium for
bu sy ph ysicians who mu st ge t
th e clinical answers th ey need
quickly and conve nien tly. Th e
JEFFLINE Alumni Connec tion
provides thi s conve nience.
J EFFLlNE is the university's
information service on the
Int ernet /World Wide Web ,
focusing on research , pati ent
care, and health care
education . It fun cti on s as th e
major so urce for on- line
acade mic information at
Th om as j efferson University
and is accessed daily by
stu de nts , faculty, and staff.
The J EFFLI E Alumni
Connec tion is a se rvice
committe d to resp onding to
th e lifelon g learning needs of
health care professionals.
Membership in th e JEFFLINE
Alumni Connection provides
you with th e same knowledge
resources that are available to
th e faculty and stude n ts of th e
universit y and th e sta ff of th e
jefferson Health Syst em. All
you need is a co mpu ter, a
modem , and an Int ernet
connection. Your access to
JEFFLI E includes not merely
th e Library's catalog, but also
a wid e array of health-related
data bases suc h as Medline,
CINAHL, and CancerLit. More
and more clinicall y useful
material comes on- line eac h
month.
As a subsc ribe r to th e Alumni
Connec tion, you can access
JEFFLI E from your hom e or
office. Your subscription
entitles you to search
Medline, CINAHL, Can cerLit,
and HealthSTAR on an
unlimited basis. If you th en
need an article from th e more
than 2200 journal titl es
availabl e in Scott Library, yo u
can mak e your request on- line
and hav e th e materi al quickly
faxed or mail ed to you at a
standard rat e.
Th e JEFFLINE Alumni
Connection has been
developed by the s taff of
Acade mic Information
Services and Research (AISR),
head ed by Edward W .
Tawyea, Director of AISR and
Universit y Librarian. Th e
AISR staff has worked closely
with thejMC Alumni Office
to bring you thi s new
program.
Cus tome r service is a streng th
of th e JEFFLINE Alumni
Connection . Barbara Laynor ,
Coo rdina to r of JEFFLINE
Alumni Services, and Gail
Leon e, Marketing
Administrative Assistant , are
your Alumni Connec tion
Liaison s. They are working
with th e entire staff to assure
th at Alumni Connection
subscribers receive the highest
qua lity service.
The JEFFLI NE Alumni
Connec tio n has begun with a
test gro up whic h will run
through th e fall. Test gro up
parti cipants receive a
discounted subscription rate
and are providing feedback
which will be used to shape
JEFFLINE to meet alumni needs.
If you wo uld like to join us in
th is exci ting experiment,
please contac t th e JEFFLI NE
Alumni Co nnec tio n Liaisons:
Phon e (215) 5039684
Fax (2 15) 923 3203
E-mail layno/@jeJlin .tju.edu
or leone2@jeJlin.tju .edu
O ur goa l is to use the power
of techn ology to keep you
connec ted to j efferson's
tradition of exce llence in
educa tion and healt h care .
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